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Using METEOSAT-5 and GMS-5 data, and NCEP/NCAR 850 hPa wind, large-scale cloudiness variations 
over the Asian Pacific Ocean are examined. 
In the Asian-Pacific region in Nor廿1emS山nmer,the dominant variations are“dipole勿pepattern" in which 
convective activity are enhanced (suppressed) in the East Indian Ocean(from the Bay of Bengal to the Western 
Pacific). The associated wind fields well correspond to those convective activities 
Diurnal variation of convective activiザisalso investigated using the S出neMETEOSAT-5 IR data. It shows 
the relationship with monsoon inむaseasonalvariation ( onset, break). 
1. Introduction 
In Asi加－Pacificregions, variability of convective activity is large in the intraseasonal to annual time scale as 
Indian monsoon is known well to show the prominent intraseasonal variability (cf Monsoon onset組 dbreak). 
Its condition is very important in long-range weather prediction and social activity in the South Asia. Diurnal 
variability is also one of the prominent features of the convective activi勿inthe tropics. 
So, we study relationship between convective activi句fand lower level circulation in the intraseasonal to 
annual time scale and also examine the influence of the intraseasonal variations on由ediurnal variations toward 
understanding the mechanisms of its variations. 
Data used are cloud amount data derived from孔伍TEOSAT司5and GMS infrared brightness temperature. 
Cloud amount c2 l O iscalculatedぉ percentageof the pixels whose tempera加reis less than 210。K.Similarly 
c240, c255, c270 are calculated. In order to see large-scale aspect consistent with low-level wind, 850 winds 
from NCEP乃花ARreanalysis訂ealso used. Period of the analysis is Northern Hemisphere warm season from 
May to August during 1998 to 2002 
Empirical orthogonal function (EOF) is employed for combined cloudiness c240釦 d850 wind data after both 
data are transformed into 2.5 by 2.5 degree grid resolution with pentad mean. 
Regarding the diurnal variation, by using 3 hourly c255 with 1 x I degree resolution observed by Meteosat・5
and rainfall observed at Poona, India, we investigated the temporal relationship between the monsoonal 
intraseasonal variation and diurnal convective activity. 
2. Results 
2.1 Large-scale feature 
Figure I shows mean wind cloud amount averaged over由eperiod from 1998 to 2002. Mean convective 
activi守islarge over the Bay of Bengal, the Southeast Asia, the South China Sea through the Western Pacific 
Figure 2 shows the first 4 EOF modes for combined cloudiness c240 and 850 wind data, accounting for 13.08%, 
7.36%, 4.98% and 4.76%. The 1st mode describes contrasting cloud activities between over the East equatorial 
Indian Ocean and the Bay of Bengal through the Western Pacific. Associated low troposphere wind at 850 hPa 
comes to the equatorial East Indian Ocean from the Southern Hemisphere mid」atitude,have easterly anomaly 
along the equatorial region and crosses the Equator around the mid Indian Ocean. In the northern hemisphere 
westerly anomaly prevails with cyclonic (anticyclonic) circulation in the Bay of Bengal , the South China Sea 
and the Western Pacific(Arabian Sea). These wind circulation pa仕emcorresponds to出atof cloud activities and 
are consistent with Matsuno-Gill Pattern 
The 2nd mode expl出nsenhancement (suppression) of cloud activities and westerly (easterly) enhancement 
over IndiaラtheArabian S。aコ出eBay of Bengal and SPCZ. The westerly anomaly comes出roughoff Somali and 
strengthens or weakens mean monsoon westerly. Clear cyclonic shear over the Bay of Bengal extends from NW 
to SE along the enhanced cloud activity. Anti-cyclonic circulation with suppressed convection over血e
subtropical western Pacific prev白ls
Figure 3 shows time series of the first 4 modes coηesponding to Figure 2. Period from May to August during 
1998 to 2002 is plotted. Averaged over summer season, the ye訂 of1998 is characterized by the negative 1st 
mode and positive 2nd mode.百1isis consistent wi廿1enhanced (suppressed) convection in the equatorial East 
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Indian Ocean (in血eBay of Bengal and Western Pacific) in the summer of 1998. In shorter time scale, 30-60 day 
variations can be seen. In particular in 2002 these variation are active over al summer time and definite phase 
relation as 5 to 10 day lag of the 1st mode relative to血e2nd mode is clearly seen. Actually time -latitude cross-
section of cloudiness c240 averaged over 85。Eto 95°E shows nor吐1wardpropagation with intraseasonal time 
scale 
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Figure 1: Mean 850 hPa wind and cloud amount c240 averaged over由eperiod fron 1998 to 2002 
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Figure 2: The first 4 EOF modes 
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Figure 3: Time series of the first 4 EOF modes corresponding to Figure 2 
To see血edifference of various cloudiness variations by the threshold, horizontal distribution of correlation of 
the 1st EOF and 2nd EOF time series with c2IO, c240, c255 and c270 are examined （自guresomitted). The 1st 
mode has negative (no) correlation with the cloudiness c2IO (c270) around the Western Ghats in west India. On 
the other hand the 2nd mode has no (positive) correlation with c210 (c270) in West India. The high cloud amount 
increases when the 1st mode becomes negative. Therefore, it is found from the wind field in Figure 2出athigh 
cloud amount increases when large田scalecyclonic circulation develops in the Arabian Sea to the West or 
Southwest oflndia. 
Usually EOF analysis is sensitive target regions. We checked regional dependence by employing EOF analysis 
with only Meteosat加 d850 hPa wind. The obtained EOF l st釦 d2nd modes are similar to modes as shown 
Figure 2. We also made EOF analysis for precipitation and 850 hPa wind fields as shown in Figure 4 during the 
period of 1979 to 2002. The I st mode is again similar to血eone in Figure 2, confirming that由eI st mode is 
robust 
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Figure 4: The first leading 4 EOF modes for precipitation and 850 hPa wind fields 
2.2 Diurnal variations 
Left panel of Figure 4 shows the case of 2000 year. Pen tad time series of total and diurnal variance are shown 
with an orange and blue lines respectively. Black line shows the ratio of diumal variance to血etotal one. The 
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diurnal variance wぉ computedfrom the band-passed time series with 2 l-27h period. Yellow bar shows 
accumulated rainfall during the corresponding pentad (value in mm isobtained by multiplying 300). 
You can see the high ratio state continuing from May to October. 百1isperiod just co汀espondsto出eInd1釦
summer monsoon season. And also we should pay attention to the fact由atc255 is considered to reflect clouds 
condition only. 
From血isfigure we c釦 noticethe following points. 
1) The ratio generally tends to be higher during the summer monsoon season. 
2) The ratio tends to become higher in the inactive ph出eor just before and a丘町theactive phase. 
3) Before the monsoon onset, the ratio has already become high a month before. 
百四sefeatures give us many suggestion regarding conditions associated to diurnal convection. I) suggests 
that diurnal convective activity tends to become prominent in convectively active phase in the intraseasonal time 
scale. In other words, monsoon season is a suitable period for generation of convective clouds. This, however, 
looks to be contradicting with 2). But we should pay attention to出edi百erenceof time scale. Monsoon 
season continues several months. On the other hand, 2) describes within a month. Main factor which drives 
diurnal variation is diurnal variation of heating by sunshine. And atmospheric water vapor, ground and 
剖mospheric stability conditions strongly affect convective activity. By taking these conditions into 
consideration, it is considered that humid condition with sunshine might be a suitable situation for enhancement 
of diurnal convective activity. In that sense, 2) can be understood without contradiction with I). 3) also 
suggests that similar condition appears just before monsoon onset. 
Right panel of Figure 4 is the 2002 case. Monsoon in出isyear is known as a bad monsoon. India was 
suffered from severe draught in July. However, at出剖 timethe ratio was kept with low level. This might be 
related to the situation of monsoon break, ex. stability condition, large scale anomalous circulation, wetness of 
ground, etc. It should be an important future task to investigate血eirroles and these interactions 
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Figure 4. Pen tad temporal variation of total, diurnal variance of c255, its ratio (Diurnal/Iotal）加dpentad 
accumulated rainfall at Poona (18.53N,73.85E), India for 2000(le丘）and 2002 (right). 
3. Summary 
In the Asian-Pacific region in Northern summer, the dominant variations are“dipole type pattern" in which 
convective activity are enhanced (suppressed) in the East Indian Ocean（合omthe Bay of Bengal to the Western 
Pacific）.百1eassociated wind fields well correspond to those convective activities. These results are robust in the 
sense of independence of regions to be analyzed. 
We have revealed some features regarding relationship between diurnal component and total variability of 
convective activity using h伍TEOSATIR data and station rainfall data. 
These are summarized as follows. 
I) Diurnal convective activity tends to be relatively enhanced in monsoon season 
2) Diurnal activity tends to be enhanced in inactive ph出esor just before and after rainy pentads. 
3) At one month before the onset, enhancement of diurnal activity was already started 
However, we have ね notice由atthese results were obtained through the analysis of just one station data. 
As we have suggested, there訂emany factors to be considered to understand diversity of convective activity 
regarding monsoon. We need to proceed further research including more other cases. 
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